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Green Local Schools – Internal Partners

**Administrative Leadership Team**

- **Ohio Improvement Process - District Leadership Team**
- **Local Professional Development Committee**
  - RESA
  - GLEA
  - OAPSE
- **Labor Management**
  - GLEA
  - OAPSE

- **Smithville High School**
- **Green Middle School**
- **Green Elementary School**

**Building Leadership Teams**

**Teacher Based Teams**

**Response to Intervention (Data)**
Teams - structured by grade level – meets quarterly for BLT data

**Intervention Assistance Teams** – as needed for individual student interventions

**Social / Planning Teams**

**Staff Recognition Committee**

**Wellness Committee**
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6th Grade

Joi Keib
English / LA

Doug Dickerhoof
Math

Tamra Hershey
Science

Greg DeRodes
Social Studies

Trude Karley
Intervention Spec.

Josie Shafer
Title I Tutor 6th & 7th

7th Grade

April Jenson
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Courtney Bee
Math
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Social Studies
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Intervention Spec.

8th Grade

Jill Frizzell
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District (DLT) & Building Leadership Teams (BLT):

**Smithville High School - BLT**
Andy Bratcher, 6-12 Principal*
Amanda Framstad, 6-12 Assistant Principal*
Jennifer Winkler, HS Art Teacher*
Scott Meech, HS Math Teacher*
Erin Baker, Intervention Specialist*
Mike Baker, HS Math Teacher
Dan Frizzell, HS English Teacher
Rachel Leach, HS Social Studies Teacher
Wendy Breneman, HS Science
Cordell Smith, HS Guidance Counselor

**Green Middle School – BLT:**
Andy Bratcher, 6-12 Principal*
Amanda Framstad, 6-12 Assistant Principal*
Jennifer Shutt, 6-12 Assistant Principal*
Susan Burnett, MS Counselor*
Doug Dickerhoof, 6th Grade Math*
Kelly JoDon, 7th Grade Social Studies
Ben Mahas, 8th Grade Math
Denise Rader, MS Intervention Specialist*
Geoffrey Zimmerly, HS/MS Music Teacher
Trude Karley, MS Intervention Specialist

**Green Elementary School – BLT:**
Chris Miller, Elementary Principal*
Kelly Sterling, Kindergarten Teacher*
Kyle Indermuhle, 1st Grade Teacher
Michelle Sundberg, 2nd Grade Teacher
Amy Shollenberger, 3rd Grade Teacher
Jackie Moomaw, 4th Grade Teacher
Nancy Dravenstott, 5th Grade Teacher*
Matt Shollenberger, PE Teacher
Alison Sprunger, Elementary Intervention Specialist
LeeAnn Caldwell, Title I

* Denotes District Leadership Team Member along with the following:
  Dean Frank, Superintendent
  Lindsey Welch, Curriculum, Special Education, Federal Funds
  Tara Dayton, School Psychologist
  Brent Steiner, Board of Education Representative
  Terryl Swejk, State Support Team Consultant

District Leadership Team (DLT) meets quarterly. Building Leadership Teams (BLT) meet monthly. Teacher based teams (TBT’s) meet weekly by grade level, subject or specials area.
Local Professional Development Committee

The purpose of the LPDC shall be to review coursework and other professional development activities completed by educators within the district for renewal of certificates or licenses.

Teacher Members:  
Mike Baker – Smithville High School  
Susie Brookover – Green Elementary School  
Kathy Madigan – Green Elementary School  
Geoffrey Zimmerly – Green Middle School

Administrative Members:  
Amanda Framstad, 6-12 Assistant Principal  
Lindsey Welch, Curriculum, Special Education, Federal Funds

Resident Educator Summative Assessment - RESA

The RESA is a performance-based assessment that an Ohio beginning teacher, known as a resident educator, must successfully pass. The assessment calls for resident educators to demonstrate their ability to design and implement instruction that: engages students in complex thinking; and uses formative and summative assessments to inform their teaching practices. Teachers today begin their careers with four-year resident educator licenses. During this time, they must complete all four years of the Ohio Resident Educator program and successfully pass the RESA to qualify for a five-year professional license.

Administrative Oversight:  Christine Miller, Green Elementary Principal  
RESA Lead Mentor Teacher:  Geoffrey Zimmerly, SHS/GMS Music Teacher  
Individual Teacher Mentors:  As trained and assigned to new teachers
GLEA / OAPSE LEADERSHIP

2018 Green Local Education Association:
Dan Frizell, President
Geoffrey Zimmerly, Vice President
Scott Meech, Treasurer
Building Representatives:
SHS: Mike Baker, Jennifer Winkler
GMS: Kelly JoDon, Erik Dravenstott
GES: Joel Besancon, Kathy Madigan

GLEA District Advisory Committee is made up of at least one building representative and GLEA officers and meets no less than four times per year with the Superintendent.

2018 Ohio Association of Public School Employees:
Local #665
Green Local Bus Drivers
Pat Kendle, President
Shannon Taylor, Vice President
Carol Swisher, Secretary
Julie Besancon, Treasurer

OAPSE Labor Management:
Beth Gerhart
Melissa Stewart
(Meets monthly, or as needed, with Superintendent)